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!NMS TItT BETWEEN MISSES BROWNE AND IBJURSTEDT MARKS RED CROSS OUl

fAJORITY OF THE GREAT SWATTERS
HAVE HAD AT LEAST ONE CHANCE TO
DISPLAY SKILL IN WORLD'S SERIES

Ijoe Jackson Will Get His Chance Provided White
box wins, ana nat seems to ae

the Order of the Day
By GRANTLAND RICE

Wherein We Ask You
HVicii ioitVc blue, and Male, and moping

And the clouds begin to gather
When yon feel beyond all hoping

As if beaten to a lather
"7" When you sec what Fate is after

And you sense, amid the. blend,
That you've known your final laughter,

And you haven't got a friend
When misfortune makes its levy

Till you're seeing purple spots,
When you find the load is heavy

And that life is full of knots
When they've broken up your bidding

With the burden on your back,
When they seem to have you skidding

On a dark and lonesome track
When, in short-- , Fate has you reeling

With a more than halting tread,
And that dopy, duzy feeling

As of flalirons on your head
Yon perhaps think, where the bubbles

Seem to gather closer in, ,
That I'll say, "Forget your troubles-S- tart

a whistle or a grin"?
Nothing to it. You can grind a

Bitter dirge all through the night;
Rut I'm asking could you find a

Finer time to rise and fight?
You may let the far winds' blow 'cm

All the dirges in your throat,
But nrisc and say "I'll uhow 'cm

Who's the master of my goat"?
ATOST of the Barnes plURRcrn have hart

:. 1V1 their chance to display their wares In
world's scries warfare. Cobb, WitKncr, Col-

lins, llakor, Crawford, .Speaker and others
fcave all been bcireath October's white light
tf fame

This will be Joe Jackson's first shel it
the Jubilee, provided, of course, the White
6ox win.

Jackson liai set no forests on fire this
itason, but he still stands next to Cobb
rlth the best average over a Ioiir span.

Through last season his total allotment
vias above 350. He Is still In the .350 class
our the full route.

While he hasn't reached .300 this year,
tlieio Is always the chance that In n blB
tries he might mako up the deficit, for,

beyond any dmiht, he has the wallop and
the eye.

Jess Wlllard should hhe Carl Morris to,
cuter the I'lri'iiM and enter a dally bout with
I trained goat In this capacity the enot-get- lo

Carl should find suitable company for
a big hutting j.miboioe

Football plaveis who have been taught
to play low in the line fchould appreciate

PLAYFIELD TEAMS

IN TITULAR MEET

Seventeen Squads in Annual
Championship at Athletic

Recreation Park
The thiicl annual ti :icl and field iliam-pIoiHiI-

of the Philadelphia Kecreatlon
Centeis will Iip held this afternoon at the
Athletic Keereatlim I'.nk, Twentj-slxt- h and
Jefferson streets, the opening event begin-
ning at 2 o'cloi 1.

Seventeen teams are entered. Starr (Tar-
dea and Athletic appear to hae the edge
Both teams hac been strengthened gicatly
by the addition of local scholastic stars.
Xurlong, Scott and Yancey, of Central High
School, will compete tor Athletic, while
Dewey Uodgers, captain of Northeast High;
fnooky Taylor, captain of Southern High's
track team ; Maderskl, SamchlcK, Freeman,
Corman, Alines, ltaluey and Gev enter, all
Southern High, will compete for Starr Gar-
den

The following p'njgiounds will be repres-
ented S'lin lln'd'.i. Atlilt tic, Sherwood.
Veecauio Klngse.-- . ing, b'linllcld. Chestnut

Mrcet Tier Vaic. Smith, Happy Hollow.
Wrlghtsville Viaduct. vVntervlew. Plsston.
1igan, Wctmoicl.ind and While Hall ('(mi-

nion.
The events follow
Ynuiiff Imvs undei fourteen d dash.

lUndinc bro.nl jump, hurl-ba- throw,
rtlsy (i)

liojs fourteen to sixteen Pevcnty-tUo-yar- d

dah, dash, running broad jump, run-
ning high Jump, hurl-bal- l throw, HO-) art!
relay (4).

Older lo, sixteen to clshteen d dash,
dash, hso-ar- run. runnlns broad

Jump, runnlns high Jump, d relay U).
Aten eiRhteen and over l(io-ar- dauh. "20-5ar-

dash. Shu-xh- run, run, runnlui;
lirnao Jump, runnlnu IUbIi Jump, relay (I).

ouiiff RtrlH under fouitnen Klfty-nr- d lali.
"landliiu iiroad Jump, sotier-ba- ll throw, ."0-- j ard
Imiils rflay (81.
Illrls fourteen to sixteen 1'lfty-jar- daah.

landinic broad Jump, hurl-bal- l throw, d
relay 14).

Older cirl. alvUnn In finhlufnliei tint v.ti n.
ard dish. Hlandltiir hop. step and Jump, hurlthrnw.il relay (I).

Women, eiehteen iWti-sni- d dish.
InndlnB hop, step

t.vn-.l .!.. ,J,.u ,(7,aj s,
and oer
and Jump, nurl-iui- i throw,

rnlli: national half-mil- e swimming chain- -
w , --I. plonship raco for men to bo held this

arteitioon at Mays Landing, fifteen miles
this side of Atlantic City, should result In
tho best swimming raco held In thes parts
for many years.

Although only seven entiles have been
received by the Atlantic City Aquatic Club,
the contestants aio among the best mermen
In tha count!'. Heading the list of

men Is Ilud Goodwin, formerly nf
the New York Athletic Club, who Is now
competing unattached. Another Now Vork-f- r

who will malic tho trip Is Leo Cilbel,
tho sensational youngster of the New York
Athletic Club On August U at Travcfa
Island, the New York Athletic Club' held

n 880-ya- scratch race, with Goodwin
oelng tho favorite. Ilud, however, was
Klven the surprise of his life when tho
teventeen-year-ol- d Olbcl finished u few feet
alpV of him, In tho fast time of twelve
nlnutss sixteen and four-fift- h seconds.

The course at Travcrs Island Is slow and
the Gotham clitics claim that dlbel has
nmre speed than either Iudy I.anger or
Norman Hoss had nt his age.

Goodwin or Ulbel will not have the race
to themselves, as tho other entrants aio all
"f high caliber. John Metzger, of tho
Detroit Y, M. C. A., who Is tho sonentlou
of the West, not having lost a scratch
inlddle distance race this year, will be on
hand, as will William I Wallen, of the

f uiiuon i. iuo, umcago.
ine local mermen who are entered aro

Paul Mugee, of the Camden V. M. C. A
who recently won the five mile marathon
vent on the Schuylkill Itlver; .Gilbert Tom-lhiso-

winner of tho 880-yar- d trophy In
lH. and Krnest Sopp, who won the same
Prize last year, both of tho Philadelphia
Swimming Club.

The present record of twelve minutes
one-fift- h seconds, held by Ludy I.angcr, who
j unable to appear this year, being on the
Pacific coast, Is apt to be broken by one of
the seven star swimmers.
, ih national halt the

,' Wh t. t-

their Instruction when they reach the first-lin- o

trench.

"Have any umpires gone to war?" queries
an exchange. Where, else docs nn umpire
ever go?

There Is one neat detail about Colonel
mil Donovan's blessed Yanks you don't
have to go nut and find a strain for them
to crack under.

The White Sox start i:nt In a few davc
but according to most authentic reports
avnltatile they will hae to get out n search
warrant for a strain before they crack under
It.

Hcto'i nnot'.ier lio for Cnrl Morris why
not send him to tho front line, in Krnnce,
as a Human Tinotor, to butt hli way
through Cicrman trenches and barbed wire?

Revised
Staid flrnni Knuff to Vi;nn Cobb,
"Srxl year, old fop, ' pmh 1onr job''
Salil Tunis Cobb to llenny Knuff,
"You miihc mc tauff. you mnhr vie Iriuff."

Klist call for "Mcflravv
will pitch first game."

undecided who

1, IC .! You can enter It ns a ceitalnty
'nat the first world series game will bo
p'.Oed on Saturday, October C.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

AMimicAN i,i:.(;ti:
Club Won l,o.t IN t. In Lose

ChlniKii . . K 47 .Ml .fl.H ,050
lllolnli. . H'l .Ml .CI.-

-,

llridiuid. . .. :l fid l'l ,Vi ,51.1
Detroit Ml C'l ..'Oil .."III ,l0
New nrli. . . . fill fix .IIP) .113 IfiS

.VI fix .lilt .IK'i .tillst, lands .. . ,11 S.I .Si.1 .SSii .35
tAlllll-llc- - 17 SI .:il!7 . ...

NATION.M. I.KAI.l i;
Club Won laiit I'rt. Win laie

i.Ne lnrl Mi 1(1 .(111
I'lilllles. 71 .11 .:,(,.1 .17(1 ..111

tS. Louis. 71 (I'! ..131
tCllHlnn.itl liX fill ..1(17
( lileaeo fin r.,1 .m:i ,4!i(l .ISO
Sltniol.Un fin fid ,17(1
Vllosliui . .1,1 Cn .417 .1.1(1 .11(1
rittsiiurRh . t:i si ;i:ui .nil .;i:i:i

Two cames roiinlrd. Spill een, ..IB I.
tl'wu Kiimes louiited. spin rrn, ,4S.
$Pohponeit ruin,

Schedule for Today
AMERICAN l.i:.(il'i:

llostun lit ridladelplda Knlu.
New York nl Uiisldiistnn Itiiln (two sanies),
f'letrliind at ('Muiru Cloi'd,
llrtnilt nt s. .i,. kuIm.

natiiin.m, i.i:.m i:
Pliillles ill Itnston Itiitn (two mimes).
Ilrookbn at New York ICilIn
1 lllc'lirii at IMIIsliiirc rinitd.1,
s(, LtiiIs nt Chutrin ill t'lopilt.

im'i:knathini. i,i:.i.ii:
llnlt'niorr nt Newer! It.ibi.
tthlinioml ill Provident e Kajn (tun mime).
Iliillillo Hi Toronto t'lear (two Kiimesl.
Itoiliester ill Montrenl Clear (two Kmnrs).

Yesterday's Ucsults
Mi:itK.N i.RMiti;

Mnsluli. ,1 MtllelllN, 0.
Wiislitnziuii. fit New lork, 0,
New .nrk, li Wnslilnelaii. I (seeoml came),

NATIONAL l,IiC.l!i;
Pliillles, 4, New York, 1.
New York. 3i Phillies, 1 (second came),
riilraito, ": Pittsliurcii. 1.
lloston, ni Ilrookbn, 0,
Huston, 8i Ilrookbn, 8.

KASTKRN I.KMilli:
Nrw London, ,1 New II Hen, II (first citmr).
New London, :tt New II uen, II (seiond fnime),
Itriilet'imrt. Hi llnrtford, I,
Perlland. ill Woriester, 5,
Springfield, 3i Luwrenie, 'i.

Tristale Tennis Postponed
OwliiK lo tlio Ited Cross tennis malihes at

St Martin thta afternoon, the Am nf the n

mitches for the rhampionaliip of the
Trlstate I.eaRU will not tie plavrd today, iik
orlalnallv mheduled, but will take place next
Saturday.

STROKES AND SPLASHES
only event, there beltnr a mile nnd a quarter
race for the Cochran nerpetual trnoht. Many
members of the Captain liorria Philadelphia
HviimmlliK Club have entered thii race, which
will he. held lifter the i hamptonahlp nplnah.
'I he following P. H. C. members will toe. the
mark lirneat Sopp. (Jilhert Tomlinnn. n H.
ItosborouKh. Victor Levand, W. II. 'J'ilus, Nor-
man II. t'lesit and Hussell Wetzler

The Curtis Country Club will hold Its firstopen swlmmhnr mrct tomorrow afternoon at
L':3ii in Its new open Hwlmmlnp pool at l,awn-ilale- .

The Curtla ikioI la Ihe largest ipen airpool In thla section of tho country and Ihe
committee In eharee has turned the meet over
to the A A II. offktala. Ilesdeaa d

handiiap race for members nf tho Curtis Chik
several upen races are on the proa-ran- for both
men and women It Is expected that OIbu
Dorfner. Mabel Aiklle, Helen Ilublean. limma
Mers of tho Philadelphia Turni?emelndo; Fllza-bet- h

Ityan. of the First Kedment pool, Flor-
ence Mcl.aushtin and Klennor Uhl will com-
pete In the open events for women. Ilaymond
Uhl, of I,andowne, haa acnt In his entry for
the 441) and lHii-ar- anlms. An effort la be-t-

made to aecure the entries of several of
the swimmers competing at Mava
I.andim; this afternoon.

Tho soccer polo team of the Oljmplc
(iub of Han Francisco. Is plannlns a tour of
the Fast nnd has alreiidv entered into neiiiithi-tion- s

with several of tho leadtns water polo
teams In this section.

Hall Morrison, of Hprlns City, the fifteen. Har-
old Blrl who won Ihe championship
swim of the North Jersey coast, has Ihe maklne
of one of the speediest mermaids In the
country Improvement in form and aomn mor
experience should soon plate her In lino for
national honors.

Thelma
neeleil 'in Ih"
Hums a flcht for honors the comlmr. Alio- -
vara race lo no neiu ai inoru eptem
her 2.1, has withdrawn her entry, Thelma, who
Is only fourteen ears old, had sent entry
blank the management, but when her father
found tttat tho race was b held a Hun-da-

aho decided not compete unless the date
was changed, a weekday. This was Impossible,
so tho western officials are, now trylns; net
either Gertrude of thla city, on Chyrlottu
llo)le. of New York, to take the Indianapolis
mermaid's place.

The war Kod has snatched two more champions
from the world of sport. This time the champs
are from tho sivlmmln- - circle, (leorge Cunha
and Waller Clrare, amonz the swiftest sprinters
alnni; th PSClflo COaSt,
National Allan

t t.

have Joined tha new

',

NOTED TENNIS STARS COMPETE FOR RED CROSS MERION CRICKET CLUB
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PAPP IS FAVORITE

FOR BIG FUTURITY

Winner's Share of Race To-

day at Belmont Park Is
Worth $15,450

13 H 0 II S E S ENTERED

NTAV YOI5K. Sept. s

The Futurity tare, siennd nnlv in
to (lie Subuib.in Ilunilli-a- as a

mutest and sernnd only In the llf.pelill
Htnkoh III Hie matter of aluo will be inn
nft nt the llelmnnl i'.uk trad, tndav Time
was. and not no ni.ui) mra an", when the
1'tituilty was tlie lleliest stake fe.itii'p mi
the AuieiliMii ttitf Thirteen imrses are
named to stait. and If all ro to the post
the Kiosn xaluo of the stake will be 20.900
with tho wlnnei'H share ?ir,,luO.

Tho Futurity Is for eolts.
KeldliiKR and fillies. Tlio distance of tho
l'.ce Is six fuilonits. Its Inaugural contest
took place. In 18SS, when it was won by
Sam lliyant's 1'ioctor Knott. The value
of tho race that l.ir was $45,000 llryuut
was a poor hoiwe owner at tho time and
practically broke. The Ictory of I'roctor
Kimtt placed lit yam on easy slieel

The race will be run hut the last sis
fiuloncs of the Mi.ilKhtnw.i.v inuis., Tin'

1KV

will iiffoid an eipial chance I" e,u n oi iiie
conlestants. anil unltss some oi tin, huio
sweive thein will be no luu i feience and
I'lnuilliiK The tare piomises tie tiul
inn. as all of contest.inls nie tiled
camp.ilKiieis and know tlio Kiiine well

The top weiKhts ate 1'app. 1,.mo1i.i,

Tiacksend and (!old Tassel, l'.irh milieu
107 pounds. Cold T.ihsel Is really cairylnc
top weight. She Is a filly and under tho
rules is allowed a throo pound allow anee.
Gold Tassel Is asked to concede three pounds
to the colts and a similar amount to one
of her own sex, Itosle, O'Orady. Hold Tas-

sel's blR weight is duo to a penalty which
she earned when she won a valuable slake
at tho Aqueduct spring meeting.

Papp Is tho popular fauiilte and will
he heavily backed, earned this pioini-nenc- o

by a seiles of victories thiniishmit
the season, but principally at the llmpiie
City and Saratoga courses. 1 lo Is the big-

gest colt in training, is f.iFt and can go a
loutc. Carrying weight makes no material
dlffeienco to him. race equally well
over a dry or heavy track, but piefera
the latter.

y..n

AT

Indian Queen (Same Off
Tin" second of tho three-sam- e s, rles In In veil

the Indian ijuein and Twentieth ivnturv base-
ball club, for the i hamidonshlp nf Wist

sihidulPd for Hits iifi.rnnir Wsa
posttionul beiausH of the lieav lain 'I ueliltnln
Century won Ihe game, last Satiinla. h

the si ore - to 1

Bingles and Bunyles

A Sure Tiling
J'ou iikiv Oct flmt lic Soj- - ?,rclt 1n l.nlilH.

toil mail uautr Xi ic 1 orfc liluiv Hie bill,
I'oh man bet that A'tb (mscll h liri'r

or thut Hcliuvi' l tie hiwihid ;iui tin iior.

ou mnv lift Illl iion're hot 'ncollt voir uillar
,ls ijou mix xctlh the uurld'n mmi "'0&

Hut tmu'it lilttir hotil balk (l few ilnllut-I'-

the cnlicra ii III be on I fie Joo.

In the Himtllcht .loliiiny Kawlliii.-s-. Tho
Hravea' koatooe-aacke- r a Held d iy ubiiIiihi
the Uodgers. In the llrst uoniH he joiHrlljutcd
a triple and u double. In the Bwnnil he smaahiil
out n homer, a double and two shinies, lie
scored four runs nnd stole a base the two
(lames.

Harry Woltir made a grandstand latih In Hie
fourth IniiliiB that cut olf two Pirate iuiis

Niik Curler. Cub inirbr. lo rmtiku
with a vlciorj

(inner Cleveland Alevinii' ,," ''. "
-- uni" from Hie Cltnts stnie lrldi, Srptriulier
t, IIH5, IP't Ferdle Mh'UMi eirnrii m na' iuuih
In Hie iiftendaj.

The Pcdirera droppol both of Hn ,r unmes
to lloston. Htalllnsa has a Bood looking i lull,
now.

Tlnrltv. nf lnrllsnnnnlis. wlin v. . i,Ii1Ia Foster tdtlhed
Elve Claire Oallican and Dorothy aaalnst Mai hinen and

In

her
to

to on
to

to
to

Artelt.

to
tho

lie

lie

flrat
of

(II

had

In

four-hi- t sliutout
Hie lliu iw mane

It three stralBht.' They ari now six eunies
from tho top and willing to no iinscr.

The Yanks divided a twin bill with Wash
ington cinrhe uriiniu is ciiaer ior ma eeuson
tu end, so that ha can win another pennant.

Tha Pirates could net away with Sunday
names In New York No one cou'd nciusp
them of ploylns baseball en Hunda.

The PMIlle eel ortollv rrllerrd. Thru u.o'r
hate to worn nboul lioio much thev tiill ott
out o " tt'ord's fries.

For obvious reasons, lull Ilohenxnltern snd
Nick Romanoff will be unable to attend the
world's aeres.

ftr'
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Stavlcva and Jockeys in
Today's Futurity Race

'lite Iulnrlti, fur lolts,
llllles noil ue'illnirsj si", e.i'ti for slnrlrrs,
wllli s'liioii nchli'. 1; eiii-- s uihie, S'ai.'niil, r
whiiii sum SI1.I.V lo the winueri sl

slralklit.
INiolil. Itrrapp . -?

Patip, Mien P--
'l r.n laiflils li,

"ttnr Vllillltie. Ilnvl-jl- l 145
lln.le n'(,rdl, Kylilnvjli I'll
illantr. I.vkn li!
H'op (ol. Iveoall -
lleliitdiMl. lliioii'i II

llli-- r l.dlv, lliilwell II"
l.o'il Vters IJ7

Ilil-ll- r, William-- . 111
Killi l, Mlintlin.ir '''
Mir ( Ij-- h. (Miles till

V. It. Villi mulier' entrv, .

Dames ItiillcrV entrj.

M0T0RB0ATS START ON

FORTY-SI- X MILE CRUISE

Nine Craft Start From Camden
Motorboat Club to Borden- -

town and Return

Nine of tho best cruisers on tlio Dclawnro
started this mottling from tho Camden
Motoibo.it Club for a forty-six- . mllo raco.

For tho first time In eight years tills raco
was held on nn course. Tills was
iiimle tin" .iiy rcoaiio of the "restricted
utea' at Pc.i Patch Island, wit I a peed
limit f five miles an linnr The original
deep-wat- course was fium Salem to Cross
l.edgo Light. t

The courso today was from tho Camdon
Jlotorboat Club to a buoy oft

and return.
Tho distance Is figured at forty-s- nau-

tical miles. This should hting tho boats
back lor tho finish early In tho afternoon,
Tho following Is tho entry list!

lloat Owner Chill r.atlnir
lin. If I., .larvla. Am Imr Y. C

.Margarit Win Ymi Camden M II. c, ..
1, k.iTitunv . Ill II i. Ta lor. Camden Jl II. I'

llerth. la, .1 V. Itniinticnd K,stune V. C.
I.x.i Hi. i liubhliis f. t;trli. llKisi. Y c
Hwieth. nit, Uiiiirfi. Port, r liiltnl II c .

Mil, M . I hall, s Mori, II. Aihllditu Y C ..
Wiiukuxlii.i. C Hill, Camden .M II. C ....
lor.i 11, II. Arlshntl. Illverside V. C
.Naomi. Win. AlcNuiipe, itlversldo y c ..

GA.MK FOR BKNKFIT

Cp Winners to Play
Match Monday

Special
Afternoon

::i7
:n.r.:i
:n.:,i
:tn.r,n
sin.nii
m nn
iis.na
41.113

I'. K. K.

Hall

Pun basing Deiiaitmeiit. winner of tho
Newh.tll Cup In Plvlslon A of the General
Uusrball la ague, of tile V II. It, and Main-lulueii- is

of Way. winner of the I'urvlanca
Cup In lilvlsloii 1), will play a benefit game
at the I'. It. It. V. M. C A. grounds,

htii'Ct and l'aiksldo avenue, Monday
afleinoiui. Tho iccclpls will be turned
over to the Jcffeisnn ll.ise lln-iit- unit.

iiie winner of this game villi plav
ih.un)ion of the Wc-tct- Idvlslon,

mi a lijter date.

SUITS $ 1 8
iti:i)j cfii ruoM s:w. !. nnd sjo

PETER M0RAN& CO.
S. E. Co

Hl'en Vlond

Vlrrih nit
'I ilhirs

9th and Arch Streets
nnd s.ilunl.i t fl nilixk

After wrodllnK luird wllli work nil, week,
.peitd U. in. lit Millie Park, when Hie
Ittd Miv iniike their bint Ininl iitiiicnriiiice
or '17. Take n slant nl Palmer mid other
new Atblillc iliiT, l.ol f Interest In

Mm k'a grow lug ti'iini, KItiir, don't leave
liilludelphln' without heelug blgtext sport
pluiit In Mute. Ktik-of- T ill II, I tbaiik .von.

fil VMPIA A A Hriud 4, II iliilirld.--e

jitiMivY i:vi:nimi, m:pi'. iu
l'riink Nei-- s v. Paile Vldad.len

Ilalt'niure llnnilre v, tlaltllos Murray
Iter! Spencer vs. I.ew Mlnser

Patv llrodrrlik v, "') !

GcorRC Chp.ney va. Rocky Kansas
Adm, SSe. llal, Ues ,10c 6 "e, Arena lies,, $1

TMitinrnl A P !'' "! Catharine his.
TUNKIIIT, 8.30 P. M. Hll.Vltl' f

Charlie White vs. Eddie WaRond
JOHNNY SfllllT vs. 1IAIIKY TIIACKV

ailUEK UIUKIt DANUY 110 UX3

irf J ,..- - '. .SMS,-- '

in

"HI

till-

V7jLJ-7-C
cOMSSSOSS'

BABY WIIITELAM'S SWIM
ON DELAWARE POSTPONED

The five-mil- e swimming trial of rtahy
Mealrlcp Whitelam. mile chain-P'n-

on tho Delaware, scheduled for this
afternoon, was called off on account of In-

clement weather. Definite arrangements
have not yet been completed as to when
ftaliv Wliltclnin will attempt the swim.

?5 jsf

Tb
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AUTO RACES CARD

AT FAIR

Seventeen Drivers Will
Speed Their Cars Over

Half-Mil- e Track

START 2 M.

Automobile rues is the i.nd nt the final
d.iv x -- putt of t:.e Htltiidolphla County Fair
at l:vh,-M-- tnda.v. The lioisciatlng events
.i. , .i I n....i II

f I ,M'"iei llilj nun uif Kiiuiti un.iit- - win
bo nailed by the daieilev II r.iceis. Plenty
of ei Itement Is ploinised liy the fotll-- w

heeled speedsteis, for the laces will be
staged over a half-mli- e Hack. Sharp turns

II m.iko the going luuardous. and with
big fields lompetlng In tho various events
it's going to be the darltiR drivers who will
cash In

Tho events listed nro five-mil- touring,
ten mllo Ford special and free-for-a- ll ten-mi-

lace. It Is likely that two divisions
will be made up of both the ten-mil- e events
nn account of the big list nf competitors In
then classes.

The entries follow:
Drlier C"nr

I. Kane Chevrolet
llnN rt Patterson Ilulek
Charles llurKPrt l,nromoblle '
I'ntiiU MufXinali .. ..Klvtel
North I'tnn Motor Co.. P. 1! Special

barles Warren
Itav Itiuen .

P. Kiatlii k . .

W. II. Caley. .

li .1 Siitnmers.
Jam, a (Jleason .

rbarlrs Moore. .

Itobert Curtis ..
Norman smith
V. S. Prj

AT

,.1'ord
. lord
. Ford
. Poid
. Ford
. Ford
. Ford
. Ford
. Ford
. Ford

What Folks B
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BYBERRY
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QUEENS OF C0UR1

IN MATCH TODA?
v

Miss Bjurstedt and Miss.'f
urowne jlay at Fhiladel-- .

phia Uricket Club

TWO OTHER NET CONTESTS',

The second series of the tied Cross ten-

nis matches, with America's best taking
tne lenuitig inies, was pinyen on tnc courts' vVft--
of the Philadelphia Cricket Club this nfter- - ?.!.

noon starting promptly nt 2:30 o'clock.
The first contest on the program vvns be- - ibfc

will he stneed ns the seeotid match on thervJ'l
M. ..... H tA.. ...1.KH ,l HI..H., 1. . ttliioituii iui iinmj, ,iivo onn ,imj jv, t
llrnwne, this years national winner, and
Miss Molla HJursledt, American champion
for two years, take tho 'courts for their
singles match. These have
attracted nation-wid- e attention with the A

series of matches they have been playing
for tho Ited Cross ambulance fund and
their match today should produce tho same
brilliant tennis that has their
play In previous matches on tho present
tour.
.Miss Hrownc Has EiIrc

rilnre July 21 these two women have
met twenty-thre- e times and on fifteen oc-

casions Miss l!r i.i ne his been returned the
victor. I,ast j ear the N'orse girl was

Invincible, but the clever and skill-
ful play of California's daughter has more, j

than ovetbalaiii cd the terrific drlvlnj
power of the N'orweclaii

On their last sl ineetlitR'i Miss nrovvne
has t.irted ofT the laurels and hhe Is de-t- ei

mined to keep up her winning streak.
The two girls are close chums off tho
com is, but once they start play In a match
friendship takes no part nnd each fights
desperately for every point.

The first i ontost on the program Is be-

tween Howard S Voshell, the Urooklyn
r, and Knrl 11 Ileht of New

York, former Internationalist. As n finale
to the day's entertainment Voshell and Ser-
geant Wallace Johnson will le ngalnst
Ilehr nnd John K. Sttachan In the men's
doubles. J

.Miss Hjur.stctlt Doubles Winner
MKs Iljurstedt and Miss Itrovvne played

.vesterdny in the mixed doubles at the Mer-
lon Cricket Club, and the Norse girl, paired
with Voshell. triumphed against Miss
Browne nnd Frederick It Alexander, for-
mer Internationalist, in straight sets, l,

t.

Many of the rallies in the thrilling two-s- et

match dev eloped Into personal duels
between Miss lijurstedt and Miss Urovvne,
with the former having slightly the better
nf tho exchanges The N'orse champion had
all the power in her strokes that made
her the wonderful tennis player that She Is
today but Miss lirowne depended mainly
on her accuracy of placing nnd her ability
to outgtievs he,- thai for the points which
she tallied.

Johnson Loses Twice
In tho men's singles Sergeant Johnson,

of the ambulance corps, suffered defeat at
tho hands of John It. Strachan, another sen-
sation from golden California. Strachan's
victory was in straight sets,

Only one match of the three went to
threo sets, and this was In the mpn's dou-- i
hies, when Alexander and Strachan won
from Voshell and Johnson after dropplns
tho first set. l, .

ack Home
About Gen. Pershing

ACK in Laclede, Mo., where General Pershing was born

and spent his early boyhood days, the folks speak of

him only as "John." Laclede hasn't got the

habit of calling him "General," but is quick to resent it if an

outsider forgets the title.

Edgar White recently had several intimate talks with

the Laclede friends of General Pershing, in which they dis-

closed many interesting incidents of the early life of the illus-

trious leader of Uncle Sam's first expeditionary forces in

France. White's article in tomorrow's Public Ledger is

a review of Pershing's boyhood days which every American

should read.

TOMORROW'S,
'PUBLIC && LEDGER -
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